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ed them, ho would not perhaps have been nal, which its onemies would searcely ad.- (19) a very dark picture of its forms ind roligious ordurs woro established by

rrmitted ta re-enter Ppain, anà to ter mi!. '1nd ho been less apparenstly solici, or tho prosumptive proofs ofJudaism, of 1he Chnstians for the rodemption ofthese
minate his life peacefully in his own ýious ti deloend every thing connected' the various fornsi otortures, and of the captives. The war thus assumed a reli-
country. w.ith'tho Inquisition, and lad bc given up awfut " autos da fe," giving only thosa gious cast, and the military orders of St.

Such was Llorente, a traitor to his certain things, whicl ara wholly indefen. details which wero calculated to make Ingo, of Calatrava, aud Alcantara, were
country, and probably to his religion ; sibin, his work would have carried with the institution nppear odious, and mixing established among the Spaniards to keep
vho tried ta play off, in Spanish affaire, it a grenier appearanco of candor and up with hi% account of tie or'ginal Inquisi• up the crusado against the enemies of
the'same part thatTalleyrand did in those plausibility. Catholicity nover can bo in- tion established by Ferdinar.d and Isabella, their country and of thoir religion.
of France, but failed for want of hisge- jured by the truth. There is aiso occa- many forms and abuses,vhich, if they
rius. Ho was in Spain she counterpart sionally a certain vagueness, and soie-, ever existed at all, certninly belong ta a Persecution o the Jews.

of Fra Paolain.Italy, and of Courayer and thing that savers afinconsistency. Thus, much later period. To moaka the Catho. iat O'CONNKLL's OPrNoN. Ve pub.
1u Pm in Franc.-Could we expect an for example, in his last letter, he say, lie church appear n a much more odious lished the other day an edict promulgated

impartial history of the Spanishlinquisition "The tribunal of the Inquisition is pure- ligit in the whulo nattoc, (20) lie says, by the Holy Inquisition of Anconia against
from such a man ' Ho ahitrs texts ta, !y royal," and yet a little further on, he that tho Roman Pontiff, Sixtus IV, was the Jews-Some anonymous correspondent
suit his own purposes, and gives us only remarks, quoting from the reports of tho moved to the publication of his first bull having written to Mr. James iauhton on
bis own words for most of his &tate- Cortes '.hese tribunals (of tie Inquisi regardng thsuisiuisition, in 1478, by the subject, he requested Mr. O'Conneil's
monts. To show how little his assertions tion) are thus at once ecclesiastical and .he sources of wealth and mfuence which opinion, which is gieen in the subjuined
are ta be relied on, in a pamphlet publish- royal," &c. Ho meant to say what the this measure opeuied to t1e court ofRoie." letter:-
cd in Paris in 1818, ho boldly asserted trulh of history warrants, thai of tho two To these charges most of the others Merrion-Sguare,Aug>th,1843.
that between the years 1700 and 18o8, tribunals of the Inquisition the royal is may be reduced. These are the shades ; Y EAR FR.SND.- am sure i do not
the Spanish Inqisition had immolated at predominant, and generally paramoulnt we rill endeavour to exhibit some of the know wether th edic, purporting o
the stake no less thon fifteen hundred and in :ts authority ; but it would have been i the Lgtso ie of temnt f whetM is calied the inquisition
seventy-eiglht victims. This is not only botter to have been more explicit. With 'his article pill accordingly present very of Ancona, ba a genuine document or al
a gross.exaggeration, but a manifest mie, these defects the wr:k of De as is s p o t fabrication ; yet, from some expressions
statemient.(11) 'Since the accession of still excellent, and no one con peruse it propositions, which thil bo seen rin it, 1 have a strong conviction that i is,

tto tho Spanish. without thinking better of the Inquisition. diametrically oppo.,d to th1e assertion of at least ia part, fabricated. But you may
throne in 1709, it would be difficult ta The best compendious view of the sub. Iir. Prescott Audi alterampatem. esure of two tings, first hat s deest it
prove that one victim was so immolated,or ject which we have ever seen, is an es. 1 The Rpanish Inquisition was a poli. cruely towards Jaews as much as you do
suffered capital punishment in any other say by John 1urphy, inserted in a late ticalinstitution, an n u t o au o and that 1, as a Catholic, am asfree to
way, through the agency of the Inquisi. work published by him in London (14) dinstitia hcr es. condemn it as you are. Ifit be genuine,
lion ; and neither Llorento nor any other Buta full, fair, and extensive history or 2. Its ruelties have bcen grealy exag- ,t mst ha the sanction f hle law-mak

man bas furnished proofs ta tie contrary. the Inquisition-one that might by ils crane. fAnon whoeverthey be: and athe whole

During this.period, and for a long time iearning serve es an antidote ta those g The Cforce of authority arises from those law-

previous, the chief inmates of tho Inqui. of Limborch and Llorente, is still a de-i 3. TIe Catholic Churc isl ress makers, and is b'ding..iat is, so far as

sition were stato prisoners guilty of high sideratum Io our Catholia literature. It 3ie for the institution lsld., mur/is 1 an unjust law can be said ta be binding-
politica! misdemeanors, who had either requires the extensive learning and pa. .for ils abuses reah or alleged. iiose persans only mush are subject
accused themselves of imaginary crimes tient rescarch of a Dr. Lingard, or a Dr.1 Il requires but a s4ight acquaintance .îo thsose law-makers. Bytieword, " bin-

s .n g . Wiseman, to dispel tie clouds which with Spanish history tobe convinced ofi ding,"I mean" bindiig by legal authority"goinste c courts, orthad beet have hung around that tribunal for cen the fact, that the Inquisition in that coun. only; and by no menis oblig.ttory on con-

there by the Spanisi Governmentinorder turies, and to present ta the world, in the 1 try was an instrument of statu polucy, !science to tihei, but quite .he reverse.

ta prevent the eclai of a public trial.- terse and condensed style of the ole, ori employed under circuimstancea of higli' One lthing is quite clear, that your an.
. .. the copious and luminous details of the political excitement. The causes whicih nymous correspondent would. persecute

more, under the Bourbon. s b.asty in othor, such a history as the importance of. led to ils stablishment had been stcadily Catlholics if he ad ti,ower i whicht

Spain, than a departent oth y police. the subject demands. opirating for nearly eght hundredyears. thank God 1 he has, not.I441bw ignorant

Among tisa witers wh ofava deondced Yet enough has been already publish- In 741, the Saracens had invaded Spain, the creaturo must e of ste history of per-

the Spanisi tnrquisition, besides ete Abbe cd to enable us ta detect many of te in. seized upon its finest province, driven secution which ias been sopereminently

De Vayrac mntioned aboea, ssunt De nccuracies of Mr. Prescott, in his histo. thie original. inhabitants into the moui. a Pi-otestant practice, infinitely beyond
ry of the " Modern Inquisition" in Spain. tains of ste Austrias, and fastened a gall. tie piactice of that crime by Catholics.

Maistre, (12) and La Cordare, (13) are To attempt to rovietw ail ofhis statements ing ioreign yoke. tpon the neck uf a lit- lie is aise brutally ignorant nul Io
the most distinguished. The works of in detail, would swell this urticlo so an therto Creo people. But the Spaniards know tihat it was Catioliics who fust,
bath these conspicuous men are already unwarrantabie length; wo will confine did not tamnely submit ta foreign oppres- sinsce what is callrd theo reformation, es,
before the American public, and it il un- ourselves to certain genrerai eroncous sion.: vith tle ster. unyielding perseve, tablisied freedom of conscience ; and ilhat
tecessary to offer much comment uplon views, which pervade the entire history, rance vhich belongs ta their national Protestant stales have not yet conseil to
them, Ln Cordaro devotes two chapters .over the whole ground of the controver- charneter, they maintained tise unequal persecute Cathsolics, and, indeed, Protest-
af his work ta the Inquisition, of wvhichc
of trente woray la is cIn tionf wih isv, and include the minor inaccuracies. contest with the ensemay w.hich hind over- aatsaiso,if the latter were nult precisely of
he treats only in :ls connection with his '-Ve hava alreadv endeavored to trace tIse powered them and crushed their liberties. the sane sort of Protestants as iemselves.
mnasn saibject, the dofenee ofithe order of
St. Dominic. He adduces few fdcte o sources of these errors in the autos From te council held by the fugiîive I bliev tihat shere il no Cathiolic country
at.Dome. He aducesewrt factre y wbom ha has chiefly followed. Spanishs chiefs in the cava of Cavador.go, at present in exisience inwii:h there is
arguments, which bad not been already Mir. Prescott views the Inquisition as a in 711, to the conquest of Grenada in any law in force for the.peasecution of
ably handled by b'manre, w h s religous, and not as political institution ; 1492, the great strugg:e for the ma:tery Protestants. 1 am convinced thore is not.

(15) ascribes its establishment, notwith- continued betwcen the two races u-ith but Th,-n, as ta Ireland, the contrast between
wxhich bas ever appeaured on the subject. standing the repugnance of Isabella, to little intermiision. Never, was tisere a P'otestants andC.stliolics is mait disgrace-
lis chier fnuit is Its brevity. Wua risc fuiIot Proseetantism, asnd mnoit IiroustItschiefom ult i usl itsa b:eiy.r ie theimportunities orthe clcrgy, (16) adilccontest for so long a continuance, or uiso Te andimos glrous-

mre. Perhps tua, the authur hat no the fanat;cism of te peopie, demanding which resulted in a political hatred o gracu tu isuaman nature, and ware dmaubiy
more. Perap too, tuh r inphaosphi' the sacrifice othe Jews, througi selfish deep and abiding. It 'vas a civil and a sa becauase inflicted· in the most palpable
dugeds ra:her too much la piosophic motives and relhgious hatred ofithat race; border war, between two races which violation of a solemnqreaty. And tereis
speculations,and hasadvanced some prin' (17)nnd he mort. than intimates that the could nover. amalgamate, becauso kep tihis cruelty in addition--tiat Protestant
ciples for tise defence of the odious tribu- tribunal,with all ils lawq and proceedings, asunder by dir eg dfrent bigotry,.no longer able ta slaughter our

seon thiios diffues nt persons indulges il* mahigmty. in the en,
11. h1r. Prescott detects nany grass listo- was but a carrying out o the temperaments, antd different interests - deavour r.urderour reputaiions.

rial inaccuracies in Llorente, unconnected bf the Catholic Church. (18) He presents The Smaniards wore fighting for thsr i- You aud 1, my dear friend, hsave thiswith the Inquisition, in painting which,. ne-
cdrdiig to ilm, he was never at fault ! Sec 14. ' A compendium of modern gecgraphy, berties-for ileir firasides, and their ai. consolation-thiat we concur in detestation
Puicott, uiL i, p. 150, xova : vol. ii, p. IC, 1 W. 8vo. p.563. af slavery of every kind memal and cor-

15. Vol. i; p. 245. iço-r. At least he as. thu ; the Suiras souglut ta annihilato pif ad, abuvo alt , tihat we detest any
i2. in hi'' Letters on the Spanish Inquisi- serre this in regard tot Inquisition estab!ish- the one, and pollute >and dectat the violation of the rights of onscience, and,

tioni" epnbhshed with the excellent notes ed.in Castîle. other. Ail prisoners taken in war by the on particular, evely.'pecits of posec-iticp.
ard·:ustrations of Dr. Fletcher nl.he o 16 Vol. p. 24, 250, et scq: latter were sold into bondage in blorocco. -In haste believo ane ta be,. mit truuly

LosZC.be. 17. See Ibid. pp. 24,.244, et seq. .. . yours,
Saolpgy for the order or St. Domin.- 1l Pp. 45, 249, and. passiin throughout . P. Q5 i.sq.. James Haughuton,D Es. 'c r

jiU. I8am,.p. 142. :the c apter. 20. P,. 248. JamesL O'CCNNKLL.q. &c
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